
2019 SCCA Rally Cross Tech Sheet 
Inspect your car and return this form to registration. 

Questions or requests for assistance can be directed to the event tech inspector.

Driver:______________________________________________________Car #:____________ 

Vehicle Make:__________________Model:_________________Year:______Color:_________ 

You are responsible for the safety of your vehicle. The event organizers, tech inspectors, and sanctioning 

body are not responsible for the safety of your vehicle. It is recommended you have a qualified mechanic 

check over your car and make certain everything is in good working order. 

Driver Safety 

__Helmet Snell K/M/SA 2005 or newer 

__Sturdy close toed shoes 

__Seatbelts or Harnesses in good condition 

__Seatbelts bolted securely  

__Interior and trunk clear of all loose items* 
*Loose items include hand held cameras or cell

phones, unbolted speakers, and amps.

Brakes 

__Pads are less than half worn 

__Fluids are clear and full 

__Pedal is firm 

__All brake lights work 

__No leaks 

__Rotors have no cracks or discoloration 

Tires and wheels 

__Adequate tire tread, good condition 

__All lug nuts present and torqued 

__Hubcaps, trim rings removed 

__No cracks or structural damage to wheels 

_____Please write tire pressure 

Suspension and Steering 

__No Play in wheel bearings 

__Ball Joints in good condition 

__No excessive steering play 

__Shocks are not leaking  

Engine and Drive Train 

__Check all fluid levels and tighten all caps 

__Belts and hoses in good condition 

__No fluid leaks (oil, fuel, coolant) 

__Battery secured (No Bungee) 

__Battery terminals covered 

__Overflow containers present 

__Exhaust system functional 

__Throttle has quick positive return 

Other 

__No cracks in windshield or rear window 

__Wipers must function properly 

__All mirrors functional (rear view and side) 

__Ensure gas cap is tightened  

__Headlights are in working order 

Myself, or a qualified person have inspected all the above items on the vehicle listed. I 

understand that as a participant in this event that I am responsible for the safety of my vehicle. 

The tech inspectors, event organizers, or sanctioning body will not be held responsible for the 

safety of this vehicle. 

Driver’s Signature:__________________________________________Date:_______________ 


